Nutrition North Canada (NNC) is a retail subsidy designed to provide residents in 128 isolated northern communities with reliable, affordable access to nutritious, perishable food. In communities reliant on air freight shipments for perishable food supply, the subsidy is paid directly to retailers who sell eligible foods in local stores. The program is administered in Ottawa under the jurisdiction of Indigenous and Northern Affairs Canada (INAC). 1 Implemented in 2011, NNC replaced the Food Mail program, a transportation subsidy on northern goods delivered through Canada Post Corporation.
In the year following the NNC implementation, the program's Advisory Board raised numerous concerns brought forward by community members who suspected they were not receiving the full benefit of the subsidy [1] . In April 2013, the United Nations (UN) Special Rapporteur on the Right to Food, Olivier de Schutter, expressed similar concerns in a report to the UN General Assembly: "the federal Government has no way of verifying if the subsidy is being passed on, despite the obligation imposed on subsidy recipients to attest that they have complied with this requirement" [2] .[p. 18] A review of the NNC program by the Auditor-General of Canada raised a number of concerns related to community eligibility and program management, and reiterated claims that the program lacked accountability:
Overall, we found that [INAC] has not verified whether the northern retailers pass on the full subsidy to consumers. The Department has not required the information it needs to verify this in the contribution agreements it has signed with northern retailers. It also has not required that compliance reviews of northern retailers include analysis of profit margins in order to verify that the full subsidy is being passed on [3] . [p. 5] Canada's northern food subsidy operates within a context of severe food insecurity. Statistics Canada estimates the prevalence of food insecurity in Canada's northern territories is 11.4% in Yukon, 13 .7% in Northwest Territories, and 36.7% in Nunavut, compared to 8.3% in Canada as a whole (Figure 1 ) [4] . The 2012 Aboriginal People's Survey found rates of food insecurity and hunger in northern Inuit communities ranged from 32% in Northwest Territories to 56% in Nunavut [5] . While a number of regional initiatives have been launched to combat the high rate of food insecurity, the federal subsidy remains the primary national policy response to this ongoing challenge.
In circumpolar terms, Canada's food subsidy policy appears to be unique. For example, Alaska operates a food stamp program, with the state responsible for 50% of the cost of distributing federally-funded food stamp vouchers directly to residents [6] . Benefits are assessed on a sliding scale taking into account such factors as age, income, and community remoteness. Greenland employs a strict regulatory framework for pricing healthy food. Its Kalaallit Niuerfiat chain of suppliers includes the state-run Pilersuisoq stores which provide food at regulated prices in the country's smaller towns and villages [7] .
In May 2016, Canada's Minister for Indigenous and Northern Affairs, the Honourable Carolyn Bennett, began a series of public engagement sessions designed to guide improvements to Canada's food subsidy policy [8] . The present study is a response to that initiative, and is designed to provide a detailed, third-party review of the NNC program which can inform both the consultation process and the development of subsidy program frameworks in Canada and other jurisdictions that serve remote communities.
According to the National Collaborating Centre for Healthy Public Policy, there is opportunity for various public health actors to influence policy-making at four stages of the policy-making process: agenda setting, policy formation, implementation, and policy evaluation [9] . The present study seeks to bridge the third and fourth stages [9] by accomplishing the following:
• documenting the consequences of previously adopted policies • producing analyses, applying technical skills and expert knowledge with an emphasis on the possibility of applying evidence gathered across different contexts • revealing discrepancies between the policy's expected and actual results [9] Figure 1. Map of Canada, provinces and territories. *Image credit: Esra Ogunday Bakir/shutterstock.com. Reproduced with permission.
The purpose of this paper, then, is to provide an independent and comprehensive evaluation of the NNC program. The objective is twofold: 1. To assess the extent to which NNC is achieving its stated intent of improving access to nutritious, perishable food in remote northern communities; 2. To illustrate how the subsidy's structure, embedded in a market-oriented policy framework, constrains its ability to achieve its stated goal. The intent is that this information will inform and improve future iterations of food subsidy policy so that a more rigorous accountability mechanism and a more equitable food cost structure are achieved, ultimately contributing to sustainable improvements in food security for Canada's northern residents.
Methods

Conceptual framework
The present study employs a modified conceptual framework adapted from Hardee et al [10] with an emphasis on how policy and programs act to improve health outcomes. The focus is on identifying particular aspects of programs that influence program performance and equity of outcomes.
Materials
The analysis relies primarily on data gathered by the NNC program itself, and incorporates a limited amount of additional data available from external sources. The following data sources are currently available on the NNC program website (http://www.nutritionnorthca nada.gc.ca/): [11] ; a 2013 internal program audit [12] ; the 2014 Fall Report of the Auditor-General of Canada [3] ; and evaluations conducted by the NNC Advisory Board in 2012 [1] and the Nunavut Food Security Coalition in 2015 [13] . Supplementary information is provided from annual price reports compiled by the Nunavut Bureau of Statistics 2013-2015 [14] . Finally, this study draws on media reports published 2011-2016 to highlight relevant issues affecting community members and other stakeholders.
Analytic approach
Information is compiled and presented for the program as a whole and for participating provinces/territories, and communities in order to judge program performance and equity. Descriptive statistics are used to compare results among provinces/territories and communities. Results are compared with the program mandate and with performance outcomes articulated in the program's Performance Measurement Strategy [15] .
Once data are examined for evidence that NNC is producing its intended outcomes, a second level of analysis is employed to determine whether any failure to achieve intended outcomes arises from the process of program implementation or whether it reflects the overarching program structure or policy environment. In particular, this analysis examines NNC's system of monitoring and accountability, and examines whether the evidence collected by program officials constitutes sufficient means of evaluating the efficacy of the program.
Results
Program overview
NNC is a retail subsidy program designed to subsidise the freight costs borne by retailers and other suppliers who ship perishable, healthy food to remote northern communities. In eligible communities, retailers who record retail sales of items from a Health Canadaapproved list of healthy, perishable foods may receive subsidy payments to offset their freight costs, provided they enter into legally-binding contribution agreements with INAC. These contribution agreements stipulate that retailers submit monthly electronic statements to INAC. Retailers are also subject to routine compliance reports and program audits by INAC and the Auditor General of Canada. An Advisory Board provides ongoing consultation with northern stakeholders and communities and guidance to the Minister and program staff regarding the operation of the subsidy. The program was designed to operate within fixed budget of $60 million per year [16] .
Community eligibility
Eligibility for the program is based on the community's use of the old Food Mail subsidy between April 2009 and March 2010: a community is deemed eligible for "full subsidy" if it received over 15,000 kg of perishable food over that period; it is eligible for "partial subsidy" if it received between 100 and 14,999 kg of perishable food over that period [17] . These criteria for eligibility were reported to a parliamentary standing committee in January 2011:
INAC. . .explained that the decision to limit the definition of "isolated northern communities" eligible under the NNC program was taken to reflect the fact that not all "communities that are not accessible year-round by road, rail or marine service" are isolated to the same degree, as some communities did not require a subsidy under the Food Mail program. As well, to ensure that NNC resources were focused on the most northerly and remote communities, the definition of "isolated northern community" was qualified using 2009-2010 shipment data [11] . [p. vii] According to INAC officials, annual review of community eligibility is a key feature of the program: "Community eligibility levels (full vs. nominal) will be re-evaluated annually by INAC based on analysis of food prices in the communities" [11] .[p. 2] From 2011 to July 2016, the NNC website listed 103 eligible communities: 84 eligible for full subsidy and 19 eligible for partial subsidy [17] . With the sole addition of Pauingassi MB, which became eligible for full subsidy in August 2012, the list of eligible communities was not altered between April 2011 and July 2016. 2 It is, in fact, not communities themselves but rather companies operating grocery stores with retail sales in eligible communities that may enrol in the NNC subsidy program. Retailers wishing to collect subsidy payments must sign contribution agreements with INAC which require them to produce monthly air freight forecasts, monthly itemised air freight shipment invoices and matching waybills, and monthly food price reports on a pre-determined list of items [18] . They must also participate in nutrition education activities and promote program visibility on cash register receipts and through in-store signage and displays. Adherence to these requirements is monitored using two means: food cost reporting and retailer compliance reviews.
Direct orders
Also eligible to receive subsidy are private individuals who purchase eligible items ordered through a list of approved suppliers. These direct or "personal" orders were a popular feature of the old Food Mail program [19] and were retained in the current subsidy program due to pressure from community members [11] . In its 2012 report on the subsidy's first year of implementation, the NNC Advisory Board cited concerns from community members over limited access to the direct order option:
. . .the direct order option is not available to all Northerners since in many cases direct ordering requires a credit card and financial means to order larger quantities of eligible foods at one time [1] . [p. 19] The list of approved direct order suppliers includes Valu Lots, a Winnipeg retailer owned by North West Company [20] . Over the period 2011-15, customers making direct order purchases received between 2.4% and 3% of total subsidy funds annually [21] .
Subsidy rates applied under the NNC program
Subsidy is allocated on a per kilogram basis to retailers who can verify sales of these items in eligible communities. Level 1 (higher) and level 2 (lower) subsidy rates are provided for all eligible communities, however subsidy rates are significantly lower in communities eligible for partial subsidies (Figure 2 ). The NNC website states: "Subsidy rates are reviewed periodically and may be adjusted during the year" [16] . The program's Performance Measurement Strategy, published in 2014, indicates that mechanisms are in place to support subsidy level review: ". . .data can be used to support funding forecasts, program and policy reviews, and adjustments (including adjustments to the subsidy model, the list of eligible food and rates)" [15] .[p. 14] The NNC Advisory Board Report of 2012 contains a similar statement: "Going forward, food prices will also be used to inform adjustments to subsidy rates, with the goal of achieving a measure of equitability across all eligible communities" [1] . [p. 18] Despite these statements, subsidy rates have not altered since they were introduced in 2011, nor is 2 On 18 July 2016, the Government of Canada announced that the list of eligible communities would be expanded by an additional 37 communities [22] . The expanded eligibility list includes a combination of 25 newly-eligible communities (the majority of these are in MB and ON) and 12 communities whose eligibility status has been raised from partial-to full-subsidy eligibility. The changes will came into in October 2016.
there publicly-available evidence of regular review of subsidy rates or response to changing conditions in freight or fuel costs. The Report of the Auditor General of Canada examined this issue in detail:
When the Program was introduced in 2011, subsidy rates for each eligible community were based on freight rates at that time. Under the contribution agreements, retailers are expected to use the most effective and Figure 2 . Level 1 subsidy rates for communities eligible for full subsidy* by province/territory [17] . *Data for Quebec North Shore communities are not included as they are served by NNC for short periods only when there is no marine service available.
cost-efficient supply chain arrangements and routes, in order to reduce the price of eligible items as much as possible and to provide the best quality for consumers. Some northern retailers publicly reported that they were able to lower their freight rates. The Department also told us that the subsidy rate is now higher than the freight rate in some communities [3] . [p. 14] The Auditor-General recommended program officials consider revisions to subsidy rates in an effort to contain program costs. In response INAC committed to "examine all options, including annual changes to the subsidy rates, with a view to avoiding unintended price shocks or product shortages" [3] .[p. 14] After a gap of 20 months, on 18 July 2016, the Government of Canada announced that the list of eligible communities would be expanded, with the changes to take effect 1 October 2016 [22] . Subsidy rates for these newly-qualified communities have not yet been published.
Subsidised foods
Subsidy payments are provided for a list of food items developed in conjunction with Health Canada and phased in over an 18-month period 2011-2012 (Table 1) [23] . Eligible foods are categorised according to Canada's Food Guide for First Nations, Inuit and Métis [24] with additional categories for "other foods" and non-prescription drugs. Higher, level 1 subsidy items include a wide range of perishable food items including: fresh and frozen fruits and vegetables; bread and cereals; milk, cheese and yogurt; eggs; fresh and frozen meat, fish and poultry; and traditional or "country" food items when available. Lower, level 2 subsidy items include non-prescription drugs, frozen fruit juice, bacon, and a number of items necessary for cooking or baking: flour, cooking oil, margarine, butter, and shortening. Due to significant differences between the eligible food lists of Food Mail and NNC, a transitional Table 1 . List of subsidised foods* by subsidy level [23] . • side bacon
Country or Traditional Foods
• country or traditional foods when available through local stores or when purchased from processing plants that are registered with the program
Other Foods
• infant formula, infant cereals and other infant foods • margarine, butter, lard and shortening • salad dressing, mayonnaise and dips • fresh, frozen and refrigerated combination foods except items that are breaded, battered or in pastry, desserts, poutine, prepared sandwiches, hamburgers, hot dogs, prepared salads
• cooking oils
Non-food Items
• non-prescription drugs *An expanded list of eligible foods is available for the community of Old Crow YT eligible foods list was implemented in April 2011 [1] . The NNC list of eligible foods took effect in October 2012. During a 2011 parliamentary review of the transition from Food Mail to NNC, committee members expressed the view that INAC should reconsider retaining subsidy for a range of food and non-food items deemed essential in northern communities: child care products (diapers, baby food etc.); traditional hunting and related food supplies (gasoline, ammunition, high-fat food consumed during harvesting activities); and various dried foods used as convenient and affordable complements to traditional cooking practices (dried soups, pasta, rice etc) [11] . In its 2012 report, the NNC Advisory Board cited the following concerns among community members about the NNC foods list:
• Dropping diapers from the eligibility list will have a major impact on young families.
• There were questions about removal of snowmobile parts from the list since this facilitates the harvest of country food.
• There was disappointment that detergent is not on the eligibility list.
• There was concern medical supplies and prescription drugs are no longer on the eligibility list.
• The eligibility list must have a few compromise items (e.g. less nutritious perishable items such as ice cream).
• Back bacon is eligible but not commonly used in northern communities. Side bacon is used to flavour stews and other foods, but not necessarily eaten on its own.
• The fact that larger cans of juice receive a lower level of subsidy while individual-sized juice boxes are eligible for the higher subsidy creates confusion and concern [1] .[p. 10]
As a result of these concerns, the NNC eligible foods list was adjusted to accommodate non-prescription drugs, ice cream and side bacon (level 2 subsidy) [23] ; the remaining concerns were not addressed. A 2015 report by the Nunavut Food Security Coalition criticised the subsidy for privileging fresh bread products at the expense of baking supplies:
In Nunavut communities, where many Inuit may prefer to make bannock or bread rather than purchase bread, flour receives a lower level of subsidy than prepared bread. In addition, other bannock ingredients such as oil and lard are subsidised at the lower level, and basic baking staples such as yeast, baking soda and baking powder are not subsidised at all [13] . [p. 11] The report called for INAC to revise the eligible foods list to better reflect the preferences and food habits of northerners. A March 2014 price survey conducted by the Nunavut Bureau of Statistics reported high prices and considerable variability in many of the items mentioned in critics' concerns [14] . The NNC program subsidises freight costs for traditional or "country" food. In order for these foods to be eligible for subsidy, they must either be:
• shipped by plane from registered Country food processors/distributors and processed in government regulated and/or approved-for-export commercial plants or • shipped by plane from the South by a registered Northern retailer or Southern supplier and subsidised at the same level as other store-bought meat (level 1 subsidy) in the eligible food list [23] The total subsidy funds allocated for country food under the NNC program is provided in annual fiscal reports [21] . Over the period 2011-2015, country food accounted for less than 0.1% of subsidy expenditures annually ( Table 2) .
Weight of food shipped
According to a 2013 program audit, the annual total weight of food shipped is used by INAC as a measure of the program's success [12] . The program's Performance Measurement Strategy uses the volume of subsidised foods, along with the percent of the population reporting excellent or very good health, as the means to assess the program's progress toward its "ultimate outcome: isolated northern communities' nutritional choices and community health are strengthened" [15] .
[p. 12] One criterion for judging whether NNC is achieving this objective is whether annual per capita shipments of subsidised foods are "stable or increasing from the 2011 baseline year" [15] . [p. 22] Annual fiscal reports provide the total and per capita weight of subsidised food shipped to communities [21] . Although the overall average weight of subsidised shipments is relatively stable over the period 2011-2015, there is regional variability, both in the weight of annual per capita shipments and the trend over time (Figure 3) . Communities in Nunavut, Ontario and Quebec all have annual per capita shipments that exceed the overall average; in contrast, communities in Northwest Territories, Manitoba and Newfoundland receive lower-than-average per capita shipments. Annual per capita shipments to Old Crow, Yukon have fallen from 347 kg in 2011-12 to 172 kg in 2014-15 [21] . Figure 4 compares per capita subsidy expenditures and weights with average subsidy rates in provinces and territories. In Nunavut, Quebec, Northwest Territories, Yukon, and Newfoundland & Labrador, there is a clear gradient across measures, with higher per capita subsidy expenditures and weights recorded in communities with higher subsidy rates. Ontario and Manitoba are exceptions to this pattern.
Verification of reporting accuracy
According to an internal audit of NNC conducted in June 2013, the program outsources claims processing through a competitive process to a third-party company [12] . Retailers send claims and supporting documentation (invoices and waybills labeled by category of eligible items, destination community and store) to claims processors who are instructed by INAC to perform one review per month for each retailer, on a random sample of 50 lines of supporting documentation. The 2013 audit found that INAC had not exercised the "right to audit" clause contained in its contract with the claims processor, nor had it requested information on the processor's quality assurance strategy. The 2014 audit of NNC by the Office of the Auditor General of Canada did not include auditing of claims processing in its mandate [3] .
Food cost estimates
In its 2016 Performance Measurement Strategy, INAC employs price trends and averages in the cost of the Revised Northern Food Basket (RNFB) as the means of monitoring program success [15] . The RNFB is a food costing tool developed by Health Canada in 2007 [25] . It replaces an earlier version, the Northern Food Basket, Figure 3 . Annual per capita subsidy shipments (kg)* for communities eligible for full subsidy** by province/territory. *Calculated from per capita shipments (kg) and 2011 population estimates23 **Data omitted for Quebec North Shore communities, which receive subsidy for limited periods annually; no shipments reported for Trout Lake NT over the period [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] which critics claimed lacked emphasis on lean meats, fresh fruit and vegetables. The RNFB is designed to reflect the purchasing patterns of a family of four individuals (1 man and 1 woman aged 25-49 years, 1 boy aged 13-15 years, and 1 girl aged 7-9 years) for one week, and is concordant with the most recent dietary recommendations of the US Dietary Reference Intakes [26] and Canada's Food Guide for First Nations, Inuit and Métis [24] .
RNFB cost estimates are compiled from price information on a pre-determined list of 67 food items with 5% of the total cost added to the estimate for miscellaneous items [25] . In the case of NNC, RNFB cost estimates are calculated by retailers: "Northern retailers must. . .be able to provide electronically, as per a predetermined schedule and format, monthly food pricing reports by eligible community for a pre-determined list of items (i.e. Revised Northern Food Basket)" [18] . According to program documents, the accuracy of reported prices can be verified by program officials during compliance reports and audits, and retailers must "agree to provide access to facilities and records for recipient audit purposes" [18] at the request of program officials.
Quarterly RNFB cost data are available for fiscal years 2011-12 through 2014-15 [27] [28] [29] [30] . The 2011-12 RNFB cost report lists the retailer(s) that supplied the information for each community; it also contains the following statement: "Price data from Arctic Co-operatives Ltd. for co-ops in Nunavut and the Northwest Territories (NT), Rampart Rentals for Norman Wells, NT, and Stanton Group for Aklavik and Tuktoyaktuk, NT, was either not available for all periods, or could not be used to accurately calculate the cost of the RNFB and/or draw comparisons" [27] . Subsequent RNFB cost reports do not list the retailers that supplied the estimates.
There are 35 communities which report subsidy expenditures during fiscal years 2011-12 through [21] , and Level 1 subsidy rates [17] by province/ territory 2011-2015.
2014-15 for which RNFB cost estimates are not available [27] [28] [29] [30] . Nine of these are Quebec communities along the North Shore of the St. Lawrence River, which are eligible for subsidy during the Spring months only when ice conditions prevent marine access. These Quebec North Shore communities account for a relatively low proportion of NNC program expenditures: $349,602 over the period 2011-2015 or 0.144% of total subsidy funds [21] . No RNFB estimates are available for an additional 11 full-subsidy and 15 partialsubsidy communities for which the program reports regular subsidy expenditures. 3 The 11 full-subsidy communities that lack RNFB cost estimates are: Sachs Harbour and Colville Lake NT; Grise Fiord, Resolute, Kugaaruk and Whale Cove NU; Big Trout Lake and Muskrat Dam ON; and Natuashish, Postville and Black Tickle NL). 4 Retailers in these communities received combined subsidies averaging $3.5 million annually or a total of $14.8 million over the period 2011-15 [21] . There are no RNFB cost estimates for 15 partial-subsidy communities in NT, SK, MB, ON and QC.
In total, retailers in all subsidised communities that lack RNFB estimates receive subsidies averaging $3.8 million annually or a total of $15.5 million over the period 2011-2015.
Comparison of quarterly RNFB costs reveals an initial rise over the period March through September 2011 followed by a drop in all regions in March 2012 ( Figure 5 ). Comparison of RNFB costs across communities indicates this pattern is no aberration (Figure 6 ). Since March 2012, RNFB costs have remained relatively stable in most regions, with the exception of Yukon, where costs have varied considerably. Compared to the overall average, RNFB costs in eligible communities are consistently higher in Yukon, Northwest Territories, Nunavut and Ontario than they are in Manitoba, Quebec, and Newfoundland & Labrador.
Retailer compliance reviews
According to the program website, retailers who receive payment under the NNC subsidy are subject to periodic third-party compliance reviews. These reviews are available on the program website [21] . The original intent of retailer compliance monitoring was to conduct a biennial audit of each retailer who received more than 1% of the subsidy. This intent was reflected in the first 2 years of implementation: there were seven compliance audits conducted in 2011-12 and seven more conducted in 2012-13. Since that time, there have No subsidy expenditures are reported for Trout Lake and Gametì NT, Black Lake and Stony Rapids SK, and Lourdes-de-BlancSabon QC 2011-2015 though these communities are eligible for partial subsidy [21] . 4 RNFB cost estimates for Old Crow YT are unavailable for March 2015 [30] .
only been four additional compliance reports conducted, in 2013-14. The current description of NNC's compliance monitoring process is as follows:
Each year, a sample of Northern retailers and Southern suppliers are chosen to undergo a compliance review. This process can help determine whether they are complying with the terms and conditions of the funding agreement they signed with Indigenous and Northern Affairs Canada. . .and are transferring the subsidy to customers [16] .
The published compliance reviews have found retailers in violation of the terms of their agreements on multiple occasions. For example, in 2012 a retailer was found to have claimed level 1 subsidy rate for an item for a four month period, when that item was only eligible for the lower level 2 subsidy rate; the retailer was billed for the difference [31] . In 2013 a retailer was found to have been using 2 distinct sets of weights to calculate the costs charged to consumers and the amount of subsidy claimed; as well, the retailer failed to provide waybills along with freight invoices [32] .
Recent developments
The transition from Food Mail to NNC was in part an effort at cost containment. NNC was implemented with a fixed budget of $60 million annually [11] . Program operation and public education costs aside, the actual funds allocated to subsidy were $53.9 million annually [33] .
In 2013 an internal program evaluation acknowledged that cost containment measures within the program ensured this annual limit on expenditures was not exceeded:
. . .safeguards are in place to mitigate any risk of over spending the $53.9 million. However, as most key informants have pointed out, the capped budget limits any growth in demand resulting from additional communities eligible for the program. The more communities eligible for the subsidy, the fewer subsidy dollars are available. Note that the capped budget also does not account for population growth and increased consumption [33] . [p. 45] INAC officials determined that "the capped budget may not be sufficient to support access to nutritious food" [33] .[p. vii] In November 2014, the federal government announced an additional $11.3 million dollars to support NNC subsidies over a two-year period, as well as an additional 5% per year in program funds [34] . The combined increase resulted in total available funds of $65.2 million in 2014-15 and $68.5 million in 2015-16. In its 2016 budget, the federal government committed to provide NNC with ongoing additional funding in the amount of $64.5 million over 5 years ($12.9 million 
Discussion
Program lacks adequate evidence base
The goal of NNC, to provide northerners with affordable access to nutritious perishable food, cannot be adequately assessed using the reporting tools available to the program. The current structure and regulatory framework of NNC do not ensure that program officials, or the public, have access to the information on food availability and cost, by community and by store, that is needed to evaluate whether the program is meeting its goal. Initial increases in weight of food shipped to communities during the implementation period 2011-12 occurred against a backdrop of no subsidy, therefore it is not even possible to compare the efficacy of NNC with that of he previous Food Mail program. Similarly, the only significant food cost reductions over the period 2011-2015 were achieved with the implementation in March 2012, following the unsubsidised period. Subsequent comparisons of later RNFB costs with 2011 costs simply replicate the initial "success" of the program's implementation.
Lack of program responsiveness
There are significant disparities between the intentions expressed in program literature and the implementation of NNC. Many of these centre around the NNC program's lack of responsiveness. Between the April 2011 program launch and June 2016, calls to review community eligibility, subsidy rates, and the list of eligible items have been made by parliamentary review committee [11] , the NNC Advisory Board [1] , the Nunavut Food Security Coalition [13] , the Auditor General of Canada [3] , and the UN Special Rapporteur on the Right to Food [2] . Despite these calls, only one change was made to the list of eligible communities (the addition of Pauingassi MB to the list of full-subsidy communities, effective August 2012) and no significant amendments were made to the program until the changes to the list of eligible communities were announced in July 2016 [22] . Subsidy rates have not been altered since the program's launch, nor has the list of eligible foods, which underwent only slight modification in response to community pressure in November 2011 with the addition of processed cheese spread and bacon. Calls to subsidise household goods, infant care products and personal hygiene items, whose costs pose significant burdens for many northerners, have gone unheeded. Other items formerly subsidised under food mail, such as hunting and fishing equipment and craft items, are not supported under NNC. 5 Although NNC subsidises retail sales of country food produced and shipped from federally-regulated food processing facilities [23] , country food accounts for less than 0.1% of subsidy expenditures annually, making this component of NNC of limited efficacy in promoting availability of traditional foods in northern communities. Calls for the government to reduce regulatory barriers on the transport of harvested foods between provinces and territories and subsidise the cost of purchasing and maintaining harvesting equipment have to date gone unanswered. No explanation has been provided either in parliament or in the media for this period of inertia surrounding the core components of NNC.
Inequities in the availability of food
Between 2011 and 2015, NNC delivered an average of 317 kilograms per year of subsidised foods to each resident living in eligible communities. But that average obscures considerable variability. Average per capita weight of subsidised foods is consistently higher in Nunavut, Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec than it is in Northwest Territories and Newfoundland & Labrador. Per capita weight of subsidised foods has declined precipitously in Old Crow, Yukon following changes to the community's retail options. 6 It is unclear why such regional variability exists among full-subsidy communities. Isolated communities in Yukon, Northwest Territories, Manitoba and Newfoundland & Labrador are no less dependent on the subsidy than those in other regions. Lower per capita food shipments may indicate that NNC is not serving these communities in these regions as well as those in Nunavut, Ontario and Quebec. Recent changes to the list of eligible communities may result in similarly inequitable results if the pattern of regional differences results from factors such as lack of retail competition or prohibitive freight costs. Community eligibility, high subsidy rates, and consistent per capita tonnage are not adequate to ensure access to fresh commodities in remote communities. A 5 A recent report estimates the cost of an all-season hunting outfit at upwards of $55,000 [36] . 6 In Fall 2014, North West Company store closed its doors [37] . For a period of several months, the community had no retail store. Perishable goods were supplied by a local non-profit agency, or by private shipments. In May 2015, a new Arctic Co-operatives Limited store opened in the community [38] .
2015 report by the Nunavut Food Security Coalition expressed grave concerns over the failure of the existing subsidy to ensure the availability of perishable food in some communities [13] . In the High Arctic communities of Resolute Bay, Arctic Bay and Grise Fiord, the combination of limited retail options and weatherrelated conditions results in limited supply of perishable foods. In winter, weather-related flight cancelations mean stores await re-supply, often for 2-3 week periods. From April to October, temperature fluctuations mean that frozen perishables often thaw en route, necessitating their disposal from risk of spoilage. Direct order and country food purchases are no solution to these challenges as they too must be shipped by air. In 2013, the Grise Fiord co-operative store purchased a refrigerated container to protect the integrity of frozen foods during marine transport. However foods transported via sealift are ineligible for NNC subsidy.
Inequities in the affordability of food
A major criticism of the old Food Mail subsidy was the lack of equitable pricing that existed across northern communities:
. . .in general,. . . as a result of the transportation subsidy, prices for the most nutritious perishable foods are reduced by an average of 15-20% of their non-subsidised prices, although this impact varies widely by community depending on degree of isolation and the types of food offered by retailers [39] .
NNC's available food cost data demonstrates persistent inequities in food pricing between regions and communities. RNFB costs in Canada's territories are consistently higher than those in other subsidised jurisdictions. The subsidy is expressly designed to iron out the inequities posed by the high logistical and transportation costs of shipping perishable foods to isolated communities. The highest subsidy rates are provided for those communities who bear the highest burden of these logistical costs. The effect of the NNC subsidy should be to produce relatively equitable food pricing across the different regions. The fact that it does not is an indication that it is not working.
Take for example, the RNFB costs reported for the communities of Igloolik and Hall Beach. These two communities in the Qikiqtaaluk Region of Nunavut are located within 70 km of each other. Igloolik has a population of 1454; Hall Beach has a population of 546 (Census of Canada 2011). Both receive similar air service; each has 2 retail stores. Level 1 and 2 subsidy rates for the communities are identical [17] . In the fiscal year 2014-15, per capita subsidy expenditures and per capita kilogram shipments in the communities were comparable [40] . Nevertheless, in every quarter March 2011 through March 2015, the RNFB costs reported by retailers and made available on the NNC website have been 10% higher in Igloolik than those reported in Hall Beach [27] [28] [29] [30] . The reason for this discrepancy is inscrutable unless one considers the potential for retailers to price subsidised foods on the basis of factors other than just subsidy applied to wholesale and freight costs. There is no provision within the subsidy to prevent such an occurrence. Consider a 2014 report by the Nunavut Bureau of Statistics which lists the median gross income of residents of Igloolik between 10% and 15% higher than that of residents of Hall Beach over the period 2011-2013 [41] . The observed pattern of food cost inequities is evidence that the NNC program is not serving northern communities in a way that is equitable or just, nor is it preventing retailers from potentially benefiting from subsidy in communities where this is advantageous or profitable.
NNC's Performance Measurement Strategy contains no criteria for evaluating the prices retailers charge for subsidised foods [15] . There is no mechanism for comparing the prices of individual food items among retailers in the same community or region, nor is there a means of reporting this information to the public. One can see this information would be highly useful to consumers who purchased subsidised goods, and would serve as an effective means of fostering competition and holding retailers accountable for the funds they receive. Prices of subsidised foods are not set to southern benchmarks nor are there ceilings or limits applied and enforced on food pricing.
Fiscal reporting and program accountability
A major impediment to program accountability is the structure of fiscal reporting. Subsidy claims processing has been outsourced and limited oversight exists over the quality and accuracy of claims processing [12] . While the program reports subsidy allocations by both community and retailer, these tallies are not cross-referenced, so there is no way to ascertain exactly what amounts were received in communities by particular retailers. For example, expenditures are reported by product category, so it is possible to know how many kilograms of fruit and vegetables (and their total dollar value in retail sales) were subsidised by the program, but these figures are not available by community or region. As noted above, the RNFB cost reports provide cost estimates for the total 67-item food basket, not for particular items, so it is difficult to know whether categories of expenditures, or prices for individual items, differ by region and community. After the first annual RNFB report for 2011-12, the retailer providing the information on pricing is not listed, so no comparison can be made by the public among retailers' pricing patterns.
What is evident from NNC fiscal reports is that a single retailer, North West Company receives the majority of the subsidy. In the fiscal year 2014-15, North West Company received 50% of subsidy funds or $32.8 million [40] . Its nearest competitors, Arctic Co-operatives Limited and Fédération des cooperatives du nord du Québec, received 19% ($12.3 million) and 12% ($7.8 million) respectively. North West Company company operates 139 stores in northern communities [42] . In 2015 North West Company's Canadian operations generated over $1 billion in revenues and $98 million in earnings before taxes [43] . In March 2016 the company posted a $15 million profit in its 4th quarter alone [44] . In reports to shareholders, company officials describe its Canadian operations as its most profitable sector: "the engine of our Company's continued growth is our northern Canadian market" [45][p. 4].
Lack of retail competition in small communities
According to program documents, NNC is based on a "market-driven model which promotes efficiency, costeffectiveness and transparency" [16] . The subsidy model recognises that private-sector retailers have made significant investments in capital infrastructure, distribution networks, training and human development in the north, and it partners with retailers to leverage these investments in order to offer health food at affordable prices in remote, northern communities. NNC operates on the premise that if we subsidise retailers' freight costs, retailers will be able to offer healthy food at affordable prices; northern consumers will then choose to shop at the store in their community that offers the best quality food at the lowest prices.
A market-driven retail subsidy requires two things in order to be effective: a competitive marketplace, where consumers can select from among retail options, and a strong regulatory and accountability framework, to mandate and enforce evidence-based targets for system performance. In the case of NNC, it is questionable whether the retail environment in remote communities can be considered in any sense "competitive". In Nunavut, for example, there are 25 communities reliant on air freight shipments for all perishable commodities except harvested food. Iqaluit, the largest, currently has 5 retail grocery and convenience stores, 4 of them operated by Northwest Company and 1 by Arctic Cooperatives Limited. Outside of Iqaluit, the average number of stores in Nunavut communities is two. Kugaruuk, Whale Cove and Grise Fiord each have one store. The community of Old Crow, Yukon, has one grocery store.
During consultations regarding the transition from Food Mail to NNC, concerns were raised over how a retail subsidy would operate in small communities with only one or two stores [11] . Community members expressed concern that prices would remain higher in communities with limited retail options. Mr. Darius Elias, Member of the Yukon Legislative Assembly, requested that Old Crow be considered a "special case" and granted approval to continue to be funded through a transportation subsidy arrangement, rather than the new retail subsidy [1, 11] . A parliamentary review board also recommended Old Crow be considered a special case: "it remains unclear, however, to what extent [eligibility for full subsidy under NNC] would lead to improvements in quality and price for food items offered at the retailer in Old Crow, Yukon" [11] [p. 21]. Limited provision was made for Old Crow under NNC: the community has an expanded list of eligible foods that includes a range of canned and dried goods, spices and baking supplies, diapers, laundry soap, and personal hygeine products, all level 2 subsidy items [23] . Nevertheless, the present analysis reveals that the community of Old Crow, with a single retailer, consistently exhibits the highest RNFB cost in Canada, fully 22-27% higher than the average cost of the RNFB in NNC-subsidised communities [27] [28] [29] [30] .
Data on the number of retailers operating in communities is difficult to locate, and NNC does not report RNFB costs in many of single-retailer communities. Among the three single-retailer communities in Nunavut, for example, there are no RNFB cost estimates available for any of the years NNC has operated, despite the fact that NNC expenditures are reported annually in these communities [21] . Lack of publicly available data makes it extremely difficult to evaluate whether the lack of retail competition makes food costs higher in these communities.
A parliamentary committee reviewing the NNC proposal concluded that preservation of personal orders under NNC would "serve to somewhat mitigate these concerns, such that it would offer a form of competition with the single retailer" [11] .[p. 21] The program website continues to reinforce the belief by program officials that the direct order option "helps preserve competition among Northern retailers and provides consumers with flexibility related to special dietary needs" [16] . However, since 2011, direct orders have accounted for less than 3% of total subsidy dollars. The proportion of subsidy allocated to direct orders is not reported by community, so it is impossible to determine whether this option benefits consumers in single-retailer communities. Their low overall contribution to subsidy expenditures means that direct orders do not serve the intended purpose of preserving competition in limited markets. Further, the presence of a North West Companyowned southern supplier on the list of INAC-approved vendors means this option may not be a viable means of preserving competition in the northern retail sector.
Current structure of food cost reporting fails to ensure accountability
The key measure of NNC's accountability is the RNFB cost. But limitations in the structure of food cost reporting hamper the ability of program officials to monitor program efficacy and retailer compliance. One considerable barrier to overall program effectiveness appears to be retailer compliance with the food cost reporting. Failure to report RNFB costs for 35 communities represents a significant gap in the program's accountability. Without RNFB cost estimates, it is difficult to know whether retailers in subsidised communities are using subsidy payments to lower food prices. For example, in 2014-15 fully 1% ($726,438) of total subsidy expenditures was allocated annually to a single retailer operating in remote Grise Fiord NU, the full-subsidy community with the highest level 1 and level 2 subsidy rates [40] . Average annual subsidy expenditures in Grise Fiord were $726,438 in 2014-15, or a total of $2.68 million over the period 2011-2015 [21] . Resolute NU, with the second-highest level 1 and 2 subsidy rates, receives 2% of the total subsidy annually, with annual expenditures of $1.16 million in 2014-15 or $3.89 million over the period 2011-2015. Without available RNFB estimates, there is simply no public accountability for the prices set by retailers in these communities that receive NNC subsidy.
The RNFB tool itself represents an extremely limited instrument for ensuring the accountability of both the program and participating retailers. Prices of individual items within the RNFB are not reported, nor are prices of foods that are not included in the RNFB. Lack of community-and retailer-level data on food costs means researchers and consumers cannot compare prices between communities and stores, and there are no means within the NNC accountability framework to ensure both RNFB and non-food basket items are priced reasonably and equitably across communities.
Emphasis on program visibility vs. accountability
Statements from an INAC program review indicate that as early as 2009 the federal government was considering shifting from a transportation subsidy to a retail subsidy model:
The review of the Food Mail Program outlined some weaknesses in the program's design that could be rectified through a formal agreement between INAC and participating retailers. For example, the review identified a lack of awareness among consumers regarding the federal government's efforts to reduce the cost of nutritious food in isolated northern communities. An agreement with retailers could hold them accountable for:
• Passing on to consumers the subsidy paid by INAC on eligible products by entering a legally binding agreement to a maximum percentage mark-up over the cost-landed price; In actuality, the transition to a retail subsidy model was achieved without many of these recommendations brought to fruition. There is no maximum percentage mark-up for subsidised foods; in the majority of communities, covered transport is not available. In contrast, early concerns with the subsidy program's reputation in northern communities have resulted in concerted and coordinated effort on the part of both INAC and retailers to improve both the visibility and reputability of the subsidy.
In 2008, the Devolution and Territorial Relations Branch at INAC established an interdepartmental research team to examine available research on the Food Mail program [39] . In August of that year, INAC appointed a Ministerial Special Representative, Mr. Graeme Dargo, 7 to engage with communities, senior government and industry 7 The introduction to Dargo's 2008 Food Mail Program Review states that "the author has no vested interest in any organization, airline or retail chain associated with this review" [19] .p. [3] A 2001 media report entitled "Last of the Bay Boys" describes Graeme Dargo as a former 10-year employee of the North West Company [46] . officials "to seek views and perspective on the program and potential alternatives" [39] .p [19] Four months later, in his report, the representative expressed frustration with what he perceived as a lack of awareness about the Food Mail subsidy in communities:
During my community visits it became apparent that Canada receives no credit for its investment and that community residents are unaware of the Program. . . Due to the lack of public information and marketing the Government of Canada receives no credit for sizeable [sic] investment of public funds in the Program. Not one of the groups I met with had an inkling of the substantial investment that Canada currently provides to support the Food Mail initiative [19] . [p. 15] In 2011, a Report of the Standing Committee on Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development stated that one of the main issues related to the operation of the Food Mail program was "awareness: no formal mechanism exists to ensure awareness of the program and its impacts on food availability and affordability" [11] . [p. 11] Visibility is a requirement built into the NNC program. In order to be eligible to receive subsidy payments, northern retailers must: "agree to make the program visible and the subsidy transparent to consumers through messages on cash register receipts and communication material, in-store signage and displays provided by [INAC] " [18] . In response to community members' concerns over whether the subsidy was really being passed on to consumers, in 2012 the NNC Advisory Board recommended retailers make the program "more visible in-store" [1] .[p. 12] The results of these recommendations are visible in the program's logic model, published in January 2016 [15] , and in retail stores in the form of NNC signs that display the prices of items before and after subsidy is applied. Beginning April 2016, this before/after subsidy information is also provided on grocery receipts [47] .
However neither the signs nor the receipts provide any new or substantive information. Lists of eligible communities and foods along with community-specific level 1 and 2 subsidy rates have been available on the NNC program website since the program was implemented in 2012. The signs and receipts simply express the per kg subsidy rate for that community as it is applied to a particular grocery item. While that information is arguably more accessible to northern consumers now than it used to be on the program website, it represents no increase in the transparency of NNC, nor an increase in retailers' accountability for passing on the value of the subsidies they receive in the form of lower food prices. To be clear, both the in-store signs and point-of-sale receipts are measures that increase the visibility of NNC but do not address the program's fundamental lack of accountability.
What is missing is a full and substantive accounting of the true wholesale and freight costs borne by retailers, and the means by which these costs are reflected in food pricing. During parliamentary review of the NNC proposal, INAC staff stated that contribution agreements with participating retailers would contain the necessary oversight and leverage to enforce retailer accountability [11] . However in April 2013, the UN Special Rapporteur on the Right to Food, Olivier de Schutter, submitted a report to the UN General Assembly in which he observed: "Nutrition North Canada currently publishes the subsidy level per kilogram for each eligible community, but it does not require retailers to inform [INAC] or the public of their airfreight costs. As such, the federal Government has no way of verifying if the subsidy is being passed on" [2] .[pp. [17] [18] According to the Auditor General of Canada:
Overall, we found that Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada has not verified whether the northern retailers pass on the full subsidy to consumers. The Department has not required the information it needs to verify this in the contribution agreements it has signed with northern retailers. It also has not required that compliance reviews of northern retailers include analysis of profit margins in order to verify that the full subsidy is being passed on. This finding is important because passing on the full subsidy to consumers is a program requirement, and is necessary to make nutritious food more accessible and affordable to Northerners [3] . [Chapter 5, p. 5] It is unlikely such information will be made available, and there is no regulatory mechanism for enforcing those disclosures from private-sector retailers. Without such a measure of accountability within the NNC program, northern retailers exercise total and arbitrary power over food pricing. This was illustrated by a February 2016 announcement by North West Company that it was reducing prices on fresh produce in nine Nunavut communities [48] . No information was given on how those communities were selected, what process informed the selection of individual food items, or how price reductions were determined. North West Company spokesperson Derek Reimer "wouldn't say whether the lower prices are here to stay, but he says the company will keep an eye on the situation" [48] . When asked by a CBC reporter whether the competitor would follow suit, Arctic Co-op spokesperson Duane Wilson stated "naturally we expect to see that member coops would follow suit" [48] . Under NNC, decisions about food pricing -pricing subsidised foods in subsidy-eligible communities -are entirely within the control of retailers, and there is currently no mechanism within the NNC program to influence or mandate price controls.
Finally, the system of retailer compliance reporting implemented in 2011 has not been carried out. Within the current structure of NNC, retailer compliance reporting represents a significant check on retailer activities. Though the information collected is partial and supplied by the retailers themselves, compliance audits nevertheless represent one of the only means the program has of evaluating retailer operations with respect to the subsidy. If compliance reports aren't conducted, this means is ineffective. No compliance reports have been published on the program website since March 2014 [21] . According to the program website, there has been no compliance report for the largest recipient of the subsidy, North West Company, since December 2012 [21] . Failure to comply with the program's original schedule of compliance reporting, whether caused by lack of oversight or resources, significantly impacts program performance and accountability.
In its methodology, the present study was limited to use of publicly-available materials. This was not for lack of attempting a larger, more comprehensive investigation of the implementation of NNC involving interviews with consumers, retailers and program staff, community and store visits. Despite widespread support among Indigenous leadership and community groups, funding applications for this work were unsuccessful. Use of fiscal and program reports limits the scope of this inquiry into what is publicly available, however this is an advantage for a federal program that values transparency and accountability. Gaps in available data, such as missing retailer identifiers in RNFB cost reports and inconsistent scheduling of compliance reports, highlight areas of focus for program officials seeking to make NNC responsive to northern residents. Independent collection of food price data, in subsidised and unsubsidised remote northern communities and on a wide range of staple food and non-food items, would assist evaluators in determining whether NNC and other food security measures are reducing the financial burden of high grocery prices on northern residents and their families.
Conclusion
This analysis examines NNC's intended outcomeimproved access to perishable, nutritious food -in terms of the quality of service delivered to northern populations, with emphasis on population coverage and equity. The existing retail subsidy does not ensure northerners have access to nutritious, healthy food in a manner that is fair and equitable across regions and communities. Food prices are high, and there is a consistent pattern of price inequities (higher in the territories) that is not alleviated by current subsidy rates. These problems are compounded by the failure of the program to respond to the concerns about community eligibility, subsidy rates, eligible foods, and retailer accountability that have been raised by community members, critics, the Auditor General of Canada, and the program's own Advisory Board.
Most concerning is the lack of accountability within the NNC program for northern retailers. Subsidy claims are processed using limited amounts of randomlyselected data to verify the accuracy of claims. Food cost estimates are unavailable for many communities in which retailers receive subsidies, including some single-retailer communities where consumers are highly vulnerable to retail price fluctuations. Lack of detailed fiscal reporting makes it difficult for consumers to compare food availability and affordability by community and by store. A limited number of retailer compliance audits have been undertaken, none recently.
All of this occurs against a backdrop of extremely high food insecurity in remote, northern communities. This food insecurity is compounded by recent evidence that climate change is reducing the availability of traditionally harvested country foods [49] , thus increasing northerners' dependency on retail stores as a reliable source of affordable food in communities. The current structure of the NNC program -a market-driven retail subsidyassumes a competitive marketplace that does not exist in the majority of northern Canadian communities. Northern consumers represent a captive and highly vulnerable market, one that the subsidy should be designed to serve. In the absence of fundamental changes to the program's structure and operation, increases to the program's overall budget are unlikely to result in improved food availability or food cost equity.
The question remains whether improved service can be achieved through program modification alone or whether more substantive restructuring is necessary. Given the limited competition in most northern communities, it is certain that the current subsidy requires both a more rigorous system of retailer accountability and a strong regulatory framework for food pricing. The challenge is to determine whether these mechanisms can be incorporated into a subsidy model whose driving ethos is based on a market competition. It may be necessary to consider alternative policy models such as those operating in Alaska and Greenland.
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